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New York. March 22. On large and! One of the wildest moves that has
dealings, pools continned ever taken place in listed stocks wai

their bullish operations in the stock .tho spurt Monday in General Motors,
market today. Motors, oils, equip- - which, after opening;. at about th

eiu and steels were the ouutand- - f10"11 holdinsr
of shot skyward

ng- - i matures at substantial advances,
approximated 1.550.000 shares

The closing; was strcyijr.
Prices of Liberty bonds at 2:55 p.

m. today were: 3V. $96-8- ; first 4's,
second 4's.. $89 10. first 4's,

iiO 76. second 4"'e. $89.(0; third.
V- ?92-5- fourth. 4 Vs. $S $.,;tory, 2'. ,97.44; Vir-or- V
?7 44
Snstlon&l tra dine In SDecttlAtlve mhm.rr- dence.

ami thetr mtbddta.riea. j Ctfptr SfoeLs.
resumed r the active openlnc of to- - . Arizona. Binbuntoa Q

.y' stock narift The trans- - Arkansas Arizona II f
efforts in General Motors comprised one Hilt Ledge i
nx or -f snares at ..ft to an ex- - lai. Jerome
nsl.e rain ovr the wek of t) Consolidate

rrmi wa soon exlcndad to the Iundee ....
roae t rclnt" to the new maximum

Crunble 8tl made aa early jaln of
- twints other atela, also 'quip- -

m'a. coppers, ahippl&c and
v i to points ms;ner. cnaxp re-- -
-- 'irs n the motor group occurred within

first half hour.

X. Y. LISTED STOCKS.
(By th-- AaaocUted Preaa.1

vw Tort. March 22. Following axe the
r os.ing q jota tions at the New York stock

for the stocks mentioned.
rarcan Sugar . Ill

t" and T t
a Copper tH

Athion S4
"hlrm Copper 3
olorado Fuel and Iron 39

Inspiration Copper &7H
Vert hern Pacific

--adinr H
-- m'h-rn PaeUIr 101 V 3j

r.lm PacWe i- -! Arizona.
S tSel IMS 'Chile

MONEY AND METALS.
(Br the Associated l reee

Vp-- Tork, March 22. Mercantile paper,
5 r percent.

wwIl Sterling C9 day bills.
t; commercial (o day bills on banks.

3 72 commercial 6 day bills.
177H; cables.

ij'rtmment bonds railroad bonds.
Tegular.

T:-- r loans, vaster: 99 days. M days sad
b'x months. 8 percent.

Call money, steady. High. 7; low. T: rui-
ng rate. 7: closing. offered at 7; last
"ir, 7 , bank acceptances. C.

silver. t

Mexican dollars, S8e.
'opper. firm. Electrolytic, spot and

Eiy, 1SKv1SIc. second quarter. IBHw

Tr.- - dMilv Va 1 147 MA
' . No. 2 , Goodrichmasrn. ..wv. tj. 6. Rubber

111.90
Metal exchange quoted lead Qutst; spot,

? $ bid . March, April. fl.ss bid.
7 nc irregular. East St. Lrfraia delivery.

Js 56 bid
LONTON MET At. MARKET.

Indon. Eng.. March 12. The
on the metal exchange today

F- r- as loiiowa
pui copper. 101, 12s. (d.

114.
335. 10a

Z,r-- , 54. Jfts.
LOCAL METAL MAR EST.

vunta-ion- s format) ed by Kl Pass i
51 Ttr, II
i. ndon lead. 4S.

exchange. $X.7S.
I'omestlc lead, fl.75.

lead fntnres. 147, is.

PRICES.
Poilowing quotsrJons on Mexican ascmi-ie- s

and moneys airs faraisbsd by the
Santa Fe Exchange & Commission Co.
rirzt National Bank building:

Bid Asked
VactonA'as . 2i.2i
T. ndra 15.
fonoras . .................... Si.

udentales . 2S.
' "'acni J4.

nter-e- y J4.
Leon SC.

"i'iscos . 29.
1 -- cstacoe ii.
TT da'gos 19.
Gu rT"rrs , It.
.'ueretaros T.St
"acatecas 15. SS
Fado Mexico 17.
Tabascos K.
Tuminllpaa 17.

Luis Potoel ............. 15.
VcuascaJlentes . u.

' 'lahuliaa 1ft.

''inos:aeo.
: .rarra . ......

:nanatoa . ...
. ......

mr.l.lftcables . ..
. .......

rston.s .......
Fraction .......
'i'lican Gold ....

N'neea ..

11.... ie.... 10.... n.t... .3S... CM... M.... K- -... 77.... T.7S... SS.3S... 5a

1.7S
l.7i

7.50
(.35

a
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Injr to J. S. Cartiss ft Co.
Copper stocks as a whole were ,

not active and several of the lead-in-

issues showed a downward ten- -
aency.

Mexican Petroleum held firm a
point or so under 12.
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Hull Copper ...
Howe &ouna
Jemme Verde
Nacozarl
Magma Chief
Magma
Miami Consolidated ...
Nw Cornelia
Ray Hercules
United Eastern

iHilo TlSuperior Boston
Verde Extension
Verde Combination
Cosden
Gadsden
Cresson
Silver King
Porphyry .........
Denn
Glenrock
Consolidated Cooper

Anaeonda 414
American Smelters

27
CbJno
Calumet

fateful

jilted

j Knnecott
Miami

Kav

...;

mocks

Butts

Nevada

Shattuck 11013
Ctah T7U

Railroad Hocks.
Baltimore Ohio
Canadian Pacific
Chesapeake Ohie
Erie

T. Central
Pennsylvania. ................
SL Paul

ladvtrial Sioeks.
American Car Feandxy
American Can
American Locomotive
Baldwin Locomotive
Bethlehem Steel ......
Mldvala
Crucible
Industrial AlcoholNorthern. No.

central jeatner
General Motors
Studebaker
Weeatinahoase

Tork Otts.
Mexican Pet. 1MH
Texas Oil 21tH
Sinclair
Pierce It
Royal- Dutch 14

I9t

OIL
Time Iui.Im4 telly bj

Cnrtla Co.. Hotel Sheldon.
F.rt Worth Oik.
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11.41.
afar. Jady. MSe.
Chleaco rroTfftlons
Kay. 3M.4C: July.
Maj. 131.1:; Jshr. 333.

May. llf.M; J.ly. l3tL3.
Chleaco Prodoer.

11L. Itaroh 2X Bnner Steady.
SSd)clc 'Ena K.1M caaea.
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market, 4344c
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1IGRI MARKET 'COTTON SELLINGiARIZ. PIONEER FRESHMEN GIVE

MAKES ADVANCE10IRS PRICES
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figures 2.c highei, with
Jl.SiVi and
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dry weather and
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1S1.4S.
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hKeaaded.

dooe.
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Sheep

Valley
Duke Dahlia

M.M
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It.M
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Keystone

cruelty. love
bestowed

rlnngra
rBS? ?.

asked

enough

tragedy. She

proportions
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chiefly
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another Happen Sometime. Phoenix.
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dtviwead percent 1920,
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Chicago,

unchanged
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reflected strength
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falling: dwelllnr
Recently however,
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making
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PASO

patent medicines which are In vlo--

j of the prohibition amendment
, witn ti.ecl to aicononc content, ac-- I
cording to W. T. Webb, federa: di- -
rector of prohibition enforcement. He

' said, however, that when the rirue-- -

i Involved had had their attcn- -
itinn called to tbe situation thev had
all promised cooperation mth him n '

; observance of the law wh.h thev said
. they had imperfectly understood
,'PHOKMI TO SIIEK 11131

Bl 1. S. IIOIID 11(1 1 US HEKTI.Phoenix. Ariz. March ! -
5IM) dt ialr., repres.-n- t r,11 ;.rtof ArUura have been ni'ii.'l t, :
Campbell to attesd the oiiun an- -
null convention of the 1'nited Slates(.f.od i:oads association t.. be held
it il' pnni.'- rk . Anr-- i' :r. 17

! - - .t.d '! th- - ! .... .. ' 'I.

:L

New Orleans. La.. March 22. The
unfavorable German news and clear
and dry weather over the belt caused
selling of cotton on the opening to-
day, with the consequence that prices
lost 6 to 21 points around the firstcalL The market somewhat
oversold at the decline and whenshorts tried to take their profits, they
ivuuu viiij m. BToau supply ox con

wheat fnHh.. "JB'CKlT

gwd
nature

aft.r right ahead

latlon

gists

Niri.

acted

DIES ON COAST
George

Diego.
to ns as
Steve,"

figures
to In

in
charged at color

ana
mvrnmMlplaced by over . dian bureau at San Carols,

? .1f inm 10 to 55 points. May public official. in thefeu to 3. .ii reacted to JJ.S2. representing Pima county.
i",iuu ine active innun covnty was

: MiBa no in. was in an earner sea'closing week. Rnt.alon.
noon tone became easier! Twice he served as sheriff theuum oy tongs, tne new once as mem-narfc- et

fell off to net advances of territorial council. He was
1 points. lone leaders the Demo- -

Openins ICarch 13 75- - w.v icratlo airt. snHav Ik. lfc- - .
I3T.3S: Jny. 34.M. 331.71: De- -' ministration, rewarded bv

331.1
Heavy exports for the day. S4.S47 balesfront porta, againat la.717 this last

J KintBiufg a oemana and inthe tradtag it u 1 o'clock tbe activemonth, t. levels. 3S to 43 points over
Satarday-- a final prieea. all moo tha but May
making new high levels for ths day. Oc-
tober roe. S3 polata, 332-2-

0.1I.TESTOX SPOT COTTOX. CLOSE.
Oalvestoe, Tea, March Spot cot-

ton, steady. !Sc np. Middling. 343.35.

Livestock Market
Cbtear. XJretck,

III.. March 22 Hoes Recelota.
41.4.4. Market very alow, to ISe lower
Balk, lit tl.l, top. 114 heavy,
S1S.MW1S.35: medium. u ttf 14.14: heavy
packing smooth. 313 156)13.45: nlaa.
13.4415 25.

xormeo.

aonoint.

Cmcaro.

Cattle Receipta, 13.44. Marknt nnaet- -
tled. Beef .tecra. medinm heavv- -
weirbt. choice and crime llS74S)lSa- -

Imodmm and good. Jll.7iOU.7S; common.
S1.35U -, lichtwelcht. good choice.

jS12.54t 15 4. common medlnna, 314 4.
batcher cattle, heifera, S7.44jie12.S: 37.44012 04, canners

void oari.t. 317.25SIS.; feeder .teera, 04 9 l.ee. atocker
steers. 17 C5rll 25.

Sheep Receipts. 14.444. Market strong.
Lambe. 54 pounds down. I17 2V1S.7S:

and common. S14.4e17.ae. ewes, me-
dium, good and choice, 311.44 w 14.7., culla

common. 15.75414.75.
Deaiver UresuVk. Ceaae.

Denver. Colo. March 22 Cattle Re-
ceipts. 2304. Marret doun l!.ef
S14.4.6 1Z.2- -: cow. and h.Ifer.. 3t.54tr!
14.M: stocken. and feeden.. 44411 59;
calve.. Sit Mnl 5a

Receipt. 2f... Market steadv.lie lower. Top. S15.751 bu' 114.754
15.4.

.Sheep R..!..ta. Si.ri.--t
mgner unK 3I7 44UH.3

i
Pert Worth IJvedoek.

Fot Worth. T x If- -, n Cattl.
ReceipU Salnrdav. 1.4. nnrk.t unrhanif-d- .
Beeves, tl 50.12 :0, ftotkrr., 17 0010.25.
cowi. lioAolAO'j. Ji.t4 V 11 25 .
bullft. S40t7.A4: ca!v..., SOAtrl44.Hoga 201 inarket 4c ad-
vance. llea). I! ...v 11 3145
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Another Death.
Another death of to

was that of Thomas
died In Los also

at the age of 7 a. Ho had 'been In
Cochise county most of the time since
1S7S. when he wont to
He was sn early locator of the Lowell
mine In Blabee. sold by him for SS.-0- 0,

later to become one of the main
of the Copper Queen com-pany. He was owner till hia death

of the mines in the upper
section of Blabee, and as well cwned
much Blabee business He
bad made heavy and

in
realty.

31 M13.M.
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Aria, March !:. A con-
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GO LEG 1GE

State College, X. AU March !i
The freshman class was host to
college people and their friends with

danco given at the gymnasium Fri-
day evening. grand marcs was
led by president Fred Powell and
Miss Edith Smith. The freshman
colors were utilized in programs and
decorations: Miss Maurtne Terpentng
Dresided the r.fru m . ku.k

i also
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me ienturea tne evening was
wninu oance.

Dr. L. A. HI has returned froman eatenaea trip maae in the in-
terest of the geology classes at Statecollege.

Term examinations are to be heldthis week. Registration for the nextterm will be given Friday.
Because of recent sold weather, the

.unuwi Danauos encampment wnicnwas to have been held the last of
mtn month nag Peon postponed untilApril 2S.

Girls of the. Olympian Literary so-
ciety Wednesday serenaded HiramHadley, as remembrance of his
SSth birthday snnlvarsary. Mr. Had-ley wan the first nrweidon tbe
New Mexico A. M.

The faculty will hold Its monthly
at Hadley hall this evening.

Henry Tullock and Fred Brown
have taken nosttlona th. T

Moore Contracting company.
Lieut, and Mrs. Ansel Gardner mo-

tored up from El Paso Friday to at-
tend the freshman dance at State col-
lege. Both Mr. and Mrs. Gardner)
former students of State college. Mr.
Gardner is now lieutenant In the
air service, stationed at Fort Bliss.

Mrs. Maryon Wilson, of State e,

haa returned from visit
Garfield and El Paao.

Held Candy Pull.
nnrnber of the oonhnmcrre risen

entertained with an
candy pall at the home of J. H.
Vanghan Friday evening.

Girls of State college will edit the
Co-e- d edition of the school paper, the
rtonna tp. next wees.
8tanley Brown, form, instructor

of at State college, has
returned from France, after aa ab-
sence of three years. Mr. Brown
served as captain la the medical corps
overseas, and upon receiving nts dis-
charge from the service studied medi-
cine year in Paris.

miss Helen wuiiams motored xrom
.!,,.;Ji V " M i?" : El Paso Sunday to visit with herrd.byK,hfi,ifaef0,BJ5,1?n' U.l I friends at State college. Miss Wll-- "j' ""'?, WU Ham. is former student here and in
e? T.k" ?fiJr ,,UDDl" ir Phoenix ner IaM Te.r at college held theI?' "UnJ f'ltion of assistant commercial teacher.310,00.1 spent born and Mrs.
fr!faanB,,"U,U,,ZU'vaB,, I lElsJr" S te "ijeg..

Roiiana McGarry has returned to
zir we,A k.. , bihwi aiier racim oi two

rTV w" 'if1 lhe1n otf i?t,d gCTlp f. QunlrTT. member of thebr the only years bard of rrfrenta. was campus via--
aire. She Droved herself an excel. . i. 1...
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Th Radc!ilfe Chaatauqua course

will begin March ...
Bakettwll Team Defeated.

The First Preparatory basketball
team was defeated by feesilla Park
with a score of 1.

VI I oat L nr.. Da I ana-- r' thai waak.
at hr home in Detroit. '

Smith entertained with a dinner in t

Honor oi me iiirinumj wii...c.m.,thtlr daughter. Patty Decorations
and favors were carried out In St.

. s motir ana in tne center oi .

which uas placed the birthday cake J

witn its preen Canutes, i lacea were
laid for eight guests. I

Mian Irne Oillett was .1 week- -
fend guet of ilrs. lisve Moriran. ofil

Iis lleleiie Gardner, of Slate col- -

is tru. - '

lege, spent the v.e.k"nd in Kl Paso
with h,r moth' r and brnth. r '

OIL MEN!
LOOK!

a.l.g and Oil Uell Supplies
U'rlle ir Wire

L. I. TALBOT
13 1 Montana St.
Kl I'atva. Texaa.

j zEl ;

.M.ndav, Man-- L'l'. liTJO. 11

ARIZONA COORT iGRUGES G. 0, P.

REVERSES CASE! HQS MEETING
Phoenix. Ariz. Man.h 22. An ar- - Las Craces. X. If. March. 2?

Ipeal of Ira J. Johnson from a verdict The P.adcliffe Chautauqua opens here
'of the superior court of Mariropa Thursday and will be here tfiree oay:
j county in favor of the Arizona for-jTh- e first concert on Thursday n

commission was acted upon coon wm be gi en by the Porter Con- -
favorably to Johnson ry the Anxona
supreme ourt which today issued a
and remanding the case with instruc-
tions to enter judgment in accord-
ance with the supreme court's opin-
ion.

The case Involved right of the cor-- ,
poration commission to rr-pe-

charges against Johnson, as Hgnt
for a life insurance company, to the

, effect that he accepted an application
and paid a commission thereon, for
an insurance policy, the application
having been procured by one who
was not a licensed agent of the com-
pany. The charges had previously
been considered by the commission

j and Johnson was exonerated,
j Lower Jadganeat Affirmed,
j Judgment of the Maricopa county
(superior court was affirmed by thesupreme coort acting on appear of F.
;A. Pauley, va J. C. Had lock in amatter Involvinsr a contract of baIa
or 4U acres of land near Mesa.

Th nnMA I Twn me of
he judgment of the h Saturday n.'SJcounty passing the ap-- 't between Las

df the company d DTemjE5Sli
ws. J. Thomas administrator Ktrt
of the of T. Thomaa JR0? an ddeceased, a nersonal inlurv ca

j The higher court dismisaed thePal of Oeorge B. ton and May
from a judgment of thewr wuri ok xuma county in favor ofJo Nohlechek and Rhoda G. in'

an action for damages for al leered
breach of the covenants of a mining

An of Bee Galllson from
w- - mw vwipvrjur COUZX OX

Pinu. county in favor of J. M. Ron- -w in an action in which Ronstadtsonght to enjoin Galllson from build-ing a fence was Mversed and dis-
missed.

The sapreme conn affirmed thejudgment of the superior court ofCochise county, on an appealof Harriet A. Saxton va the El Paso
de Southwestern company, an actionunder the state employers liability
law.

Superior Court Tpfceid.
The Pima county coartwas upheld by the supreme court inpassing on the of Maud Scottva Georgia .1 Forbes It was anappeal from a superior court Judg-

ment in habeas corpus proceedingsawarding the custody of William V.
Scott, 13 years old. to Georgia. S.
Forbes

Judgment of the conntv
superior court was affirmed in re- -;

spect to an appeal of the Central
l bank of WIUcox vs. the Wlllcoi-- J

Pima Overland company Involving an
. action orougnr against tno
on a promissory note.

A gas 7: more deadly than
gas was being manufactured

in the United at the rate of ten
tons a day hen the armistice was
signed.

"Your Chance

PRODUCTION ON HOMER

Finn 15 at pcrnon madv-- i

Shreveport, March 19. Produc
tion ot the Claiborne parish field,.9,bul t(ld4b

84.IIS being run by the pipe
lines daily.

Pipe line ran from all fields Innorth Louisiana went to the new high
record ot 120,80 barrels dairy.

KeraM News Item. March
Big production and plenty of pip line
to care for it is what von can oouztt
on in Claiborne 'Parish.

A Hunch and shoald make nn
nchUuy L iars; U. K.
Unit nosy.

Order direct from EI Baso brokergv
ne l1ee 4mm

C. A. RSID CL.VRK
care of Kx change National Bank,

Shreveport. La.

Invest Your Money

In municipal areoritSea to yield
front S to 7 percent

Free from Kvdernl
charge norommksi anewnla SMW

to SlOeee.

0. G. GILBERT
37 Tra-- t Bunding.

Kl P. Texas.
Te4epkone Zl
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cert company, follower, by a lecture
by J. W. Terry.
- The Republican county convention
wlU be held In the court ho us to-

morrow. There win be an
committee meeting at Republics
headquarters at 1 oclock in the
morning to make provisions for U."
temporary organation of the con-
vention.

J. Peterson, of P(ooS"-ve- lt

county, has been elected to su
ceed Geo. M. Clark, who has resign",
aa county agent of Dona Ana coui

R. V. Ware, secretary of the Toca!
Eastern Star, is home from

where he attended tha Eas-er- i

Star meeting.
Rev. Edward a Doan. of St. An-

drew's church, m marriage at
the home of the bride's parepta Mr.
aad Mrs. T. F "Wilson, their daog-h- -

ter. Miss Ruth Wllaon, ana K.
(Sanders.
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Miguel boys, resulted in victory
the Las Crncea boya

Women bartenders. rhc ran vtdersfami
th woes ot women v
rnndort tha hotel bars In New Tork Cir

IQL MAP31 I

V, Thin past year we dJstrlb M
U' oted over 14000 OIL
H MAPS Tritheat charge. 9

Onr new 1KO OIL Ut- -
W VELOPHEAT AND CEO--

LOGICAL MAPS of TEX- - 9
I AS and LOtllSIAXA OIL H
w FIKLiis nre now ready for m
M dastrfbatton. These two

l maps vr .h we send tree
' I are offered by map brokers

m at SUM we send them 3
ivlthaut eharce. Q
Do not buy a TEXAS or B
LOUISIANA OIL STOCK
without ee3snltlng these W

M two ceoleslcal maps.

I DUNBAR & COHPAffl

I Security Bank Bldgw 2
El Pass, Texas. J

C (1 Pf0'"' ihvwg caopc
1 aill be continued ia 1920 ji

HUECO-BASI- N

Development

COMPANY
law trast estate.

On account of tbe !ar?e num-
ber of inqriirieg that are ;

received at the office of thi
Company, we beg to advise that
the holdings of the HTECO-BASI-

DEVELOPSTEST COM-

PANY consist of the oil and p.n
rights under State-Permi- '.a
approximately 125V500 acres r.'
land, located in the heart of the
ITUECO BASIN, and irarnediate-l- y

srirrorrading tbe holdings o:
the Hneco-Basz- B O0 Compaxv,
who&e well i now down over
1509 feet, witk splendid

The pur value of the stock ,s
J10.M a share! ami each share
represents one acre.

This Company has no stock
for sale, as all of its stock tas
been acquired by the original
nreanizers 0i th HCECO-BASI-

OIL COMPANY.

The officers oi this Compa..
are the same as those of the
HUECO-BASI- OIL COMPAKY.

The Trustees are:
GEORGE VV. THEME'S
J. W. LOREVTIEX
H. E. rilRISTIE
VV. E. ORR
THORVTOI HARDIB
J. E. AXDERSOX
F. B. PLETCRER- -

I'Jm I n

Choice Residence Lot

in TOYAH
At Bargain

I have a few of tbe choicest residence lots in ToyaL
that I asa offering at bargain prices. These lots are
sdliasj faster than I ever antidpated. In order that
yon nssty get one or aaofe of these iota, 1 advise that
yon go to see or phone James E. Bowen. 1 101 Mon-

tana street. 1 Paso. Texas. I have known Judge
Bosvea foe many years aad he is familiar with loca-
tion of these lot, and I have asked the favor of
him tp take orders for these lots for me. he then can
wire in the reservations so that you can get choice
lot before they are all gone. 25x140, $75; 35x140,
$180; 58x143, $150.00.

G. W. DABNEY
Tovali, Texas


